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BOADB AND HO AD BOARDS

Aalp thoidea of remodelling the

load boards BUgR09tod in a former

article under the above daption in

lost Saturdays isBue The Indepsnd

est would now Btata and remfud all

concerned that when the road

boards were first instituted the first

choice was in the hands of the peo-

ple

¬

who elooted them to office In

1832 bufthdh the law left tho fill-

ing

¬

of vacancies iu the hands of the
Minister of Interior now tho Super-

intendent

¬

of Fujolio Works which

law has boon since amooded many

times TnK Independent would

nevertheless commend the then idea

of having the road boards elected
by the people and hopes that the
same may again occur when the
timo should arrive for county and
municipal TroVornmeut then tho
present road board sys torn would be

entirely knocked out of shape and
iuto a cookod hat

At the prosant tinii Che Superin-

tendent
¬

of Publm Work3 h powor

leas to remove ianr chairman nr
member of any road board without
good reason and without just cause
although it is discretional whioh is

a oause of woaknesa ia the road do- -

JIB
partment of th oouatryjjind which

by tho appointment bfsuar planta
tioa managers1 nhd employees upon
the different road boards have en-

abled

¬

them to hoodwink and laugh
at tho people to tho discomfiture of

all concernod

What care do theso plantation
men have for tho comfort aud con ¬

venience of the paopo if they suo i

oaed iu relieving and benefitting
thomselvos Tho people to tho dogs
must go but thoy and their planta-

tions

¬

must and shall bo maintained
if for nothing oiss but for conven ¬

ience sike a well for thennolves
and their immsdiate coterie This
is a oondition that we very much
deprooato aud we hope that it will
bo remedied right soou

Hore is another subJ33t that ia up
to our next Legislature to romedy
It should be borne In mind end not
be immediately lost sight of alto- -

gethor But the sooner county and
municipal xovarnments are obtained

tlo quioker will those causes of
many oomplaints bs remedied and

tle people have some rodress aud
nlief County aud municipal gov- -

omrneuls dont come soon aud quick
enough to suit us i
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AH TO TH3 MYOKAIiTY

Tub Independent begs to differ
with tho Spokesman that Dr Jtlo
S McGrew ia tho proper mau to set
the machiuury of local government
iu this- - city in motion as its first

Ttilll 11 1 1lunjui iviiu mi uuu itBnii iu wiu
vbnerable doctor Tnn Independent
has this U nay that aftr having
devoted more thau half of a Bib

lioal lifetime to Hawaiis interests
he saw fit to work for the aunexUion
of hiandopted country to his owu
country whioh he has Jojo so he
has stated iu public and in private
the writer boiug one of those wlu
were within bis hearing siuna his

adveut hero and iu later times very

much against tho wishes of tho
g eat majority of tho natives and iu

doing so was dubbed I up father of
annexation After succeeding in

gaining his objoct ho then became
a persona ingratia with the majority
of the electorate lie of all mou

after being ducted president of tho
D moaratio nominating convention
just prior to the last eluotioD at
once became a curse to the buccoss
of that party

Thoro were two others beiide the
doctor who made it vory unpleasaut
for the partywhoso names wore used

and bandied about during tho last
cau paigu and we to mado and be-

came

¬

scourges to the party

Much as we personally admire tho
dootor for abiding by his own po-

litical

¬

conviction imbued in him by

inheritance from his native country
and tho others for their political
beliefs wo feel that thoir active
affiliation at the time we speak of

was a menaceand as has beou in the
past so will it be in the future a
procoading vary damaging No
mattor how much the doctor is

eminently fitted for tho mayoralty
he is not the likely man to gain the
support of the native eeotorato

Tho most likely one ii he who is

the most likely in public estimation
aud he who is tho most popular
would from our view be tho most
likely ono to become tho mau ac-

ceptable
¬

to the great majority

No disrespect is hore meant and
intended to be cast upon tho von
orablB doctor whioh The Independ-

ent
¬

will again reiterate as ho is not
responsible for this expose neither
to the Spokesman who oxploitetLbis
name but this artioleis written only

with the view of expressing native
Hawaiian sentiment- - whose only
expounder Tun Indepsndint solely

olaima to bo against all else as ex-

pressed

¬

in public as well as in pri-

vate
¬

But in speaking for ourselvo
wo feel at perfect liberty to state
that w have no favors to seek nor
dispose neither to show nor dis ¬

pense and neither to ask nor grant
but would quietly bide our own
sweet timo

And as to the bestowal of any pre
foroncosTiin Independent isaa much
lost in the dnrkuos3 of night 1na in

tho matter of favors The Inde ¬

pendent favors none nor prefers
any particular ono at this season
but iu tho fuluoBB of time whon the
occasion should occur in tho due
course of human events then and
only thon will favors and prefer-
ences

¬

bo made known May tho
best and mot popular man win is

the sole hope and aim of Tuu Inde ¬

pendent

Whon desiring o back surrey
buggy etc with caroful drivers
ring upTTelepbone 118 Turrltory
Stable Co Ld
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TOPICS OF TUB DAY

The Independent wondors whothor

our morning contemporary has a

real taete for veal If art wo wish it
untold happincsB

Klaewtsore iu this issuo1 we pUbllaU

adhpatnn wherein tlii information
is given out and placated that the
organzitton of a new political party
for the United Stitoa had bean per ¬

fected and that it will bi kuotvd

under the mini of the National
Liberal Party If such a party can
bo formed thoro and rscoive eouio
representation and recognition oven
if by throwing what weight it may

bnvo nnd affiliating with ono of tho
strongest and lead ng parties why

should not1 tlieUnue Ivulora hero
haVA the samo show if not iu ra-

tio

¬

lal affiira but in our own torn --

torinl affkirv We seo no reason and
o 11180 whatever why the Homo

llulera Bhouhl not have tho satin
recognition

Tue Independent is with the Side

Lights in thd new name it has given

for Oilo that of the Orepcenl

City That uama is quite suitable
aud perfectly apropriato But that
of the Rainy City in a misnomer

from our owu porsosal oxperionco

there during tho eary part of this
year for it was there that we saw

the last of 1001 in its dying throes
and the birth of 1902 the new-

comer

¬

But how would the Bay

Town or tho Horseshoe Bend do

Either of theso would be as appro-

priate
¬

Being our first visit there
and to that Island we were quite
favorably impressed with Hilo town

and the country thereabouts up-

holding
¬

the laudations of its citi-

zens

¬

Tue Independent has bean spoken
tolUE mauy iu fegard to an item in

itahst issue in referenco to bums
of all nationalities making oalls

nd imposing tbemsolves upon tho
good nature of the much abu3ed

and maligned Chinese whothor
such calls were of a friendly naturo
or not or only an imposition and
all admitted the truth of our accu-

sation

¬

Of course it had no refer¬

ence whatever to tho official annual
reception to our official9 merchants
and others and any suoh imputa-

tion

¬

was very far from our own con-

ception
¬

of things pr6por nnd appro-

priate But The Independent did
mean it though for tall those who
are too quick to defamo and to ill

troat tho Chinese aud yet have no

shame loft in them but must call

aud impose themselves whether
friendly or otherwise If friend-

ly

¬

oil the bettor but if not
mored the pity Tub Independ

ent has a special ahhoronce fur ha

olesjn the class meutioned iu tho
above category who arc in tho
opinion of native Hawaiiaue hud

ought to bo Bhining examples of

proprioty

c - Druw a Full Houso
ItO

The JErnestHogau Co played laBt
night to a full Orpheum It being
a three cornered bonoCt f r tho
Myrtle and Hcauui boat clubs and
tho Hogatre it drew out a bumper
houso Thoy repeated A Trip to
Coontown with new innovations
introduced which was hpartilypn
joyqd by all No special mqntion is
necessary as all tho playeru played
their beat The Orpheum will be in
full blast to night

Junius Kane is reviving an old
suit iu tho matter of the ostato of
Keliinhonui and wauts 50000000
for damages Tho properly olaimod
jn this Bint is very valuable beiu
a good part of this city
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A Mothers
esponsi bility

A great responsibility rests uccn mothers at the time their daugh ¬

ters are budding into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side II her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded o all diseases consumption 11 ycu notice any of these
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regulatly

they will enrich lh4 blood strengthen the nerves and alhdanger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John Tnnsoy of lMBalcerStroot Detroit Midi firtj S f
ttoliada Rc flous ttmo with my dntmliter Hlio did not lmronny serious lllncfs hut scorned to prndually wiiirto imny Ourdootor culled thodlKonsohv nn odd unuio ulch ns 1 afterwardlearned in en til hick or hlood
Vo finally found n mcdlclno Hint helped her After threomonth trontmont Jier health wiimko greatly lit proved you Mouldnot have recognised her She pained In Mesh ratildlynud soonwas In perfect health Tho modl Ino uned was Dr Williams 1lnleJllls for 1nlo People 1 lmonlv ns Itopt theso pills lu tho housoInco and havo told many mothers about them Thoy haeeffected somo wondoiful cured

1 Vom the Evening Kews Detroit Men
AH the elemenls necessary to give new life and richness to the blood

and restore shattered nerves are contained In a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale Pcopb They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sillow checks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Dr YiIllmplntPlllsrnrPnlorcoPon0soldInboxeiinevcrlnlnoso
or direct by mall from Dr Williams Medicine Co Bchenoctady NY
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Selected Highland
7w x 35k it

MACKAY

W GjFEiiOOCKtfe GO LJD
rSole Agents

1 SMOOTH SOQTOi WHISKY DBIVS

NO 0THBR

km GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedcliiig and Holiday Prtfgents
Personally Bolcctci at the groat Fair at Leipzig Thcsq

are the eame rew goods whit h were bought to supply tho
Wear York market for the coming Holiday Season

Our purchases are mado direct from tho Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

fi si Invoice of i ft eLst est fcjliy FijiU
Hewest Besigits In Lamps

lew Berlin Photographs
PyGQrepIiy anfi China PaintiaQ Outfits

Cut Glass o AmedcKJs asd Enropepn Rhfifabture

THE PACIFIC HARBWME CO LTD
Fort Strcot Art Rooms and Bothel Street Department

THOS LINDSAY

Mannhotnrlng Jeweler

Call nnd inspect tho beautiful and aaaial
dlspuy of kooiIb for presontq orforporj
OfW nua ana adornment u

UTe Saliains mVoit Strcot

WHYTJD

ffts

F H KEDWABD
GoNTIUOTOH AMD feciLDEB

Jobbling promptly atteudoa to

Pupohbowl Streat No 42 Tela
0153 pbono 1701 Blue tf
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